
SAYS VERDICT

OF JURY ABSURD

(Continued from Po 1)

were rife this morning, but Murray
himself, In common with his friends,
believe that the verdict ot the coron-

er's Jury wns unfair, and that full op-

portunity should be given 111 in to make
Ills statements to Ilia territorial grand
juiy, oa ho naked to do today.

K. U. Peters, Munay's attorney,
iiiih iiiiinuiiiF characterized nm coron inti miiitr hhiumhivv if.iu- w. ..a
er's Jury as 'utterly absurd."! 0U7v llihnm hlit 'V ""crm-on- , wn. most dependable leniedy
painting out that the testimony no
where showed evjdcnce of n "blow,"
whllo on tho other hand It showed
conclusively that Murray tried to
avoid the accident, Mr. Peters also
pointed out that Murray's Btory of
the accident, told a few moments lat-

er to a man at tho Union Grill, cor-
responded exactly with that told yes-

terday.
Tho supervisor stnled to n repre-

sentative of the I) ti 1 1 e 1 n this morn-

ing that ho asks opportunity to make
hla statement to the grand Jury and
.in unbiased opinion on the responsi-
bility for the accident before coming
to a decision as to a resignation.

CITIZENS DISCUSSING
MURRAY'S SUCCESSOR

Lester Petrle, defeated Democratic
candidate for member of the board ot
supervisors nt tho Inst election and
who received tho next highest vole Is

generally understood would be tho
of Ma)or J. J. Kern In event

of Ilia resignation of Supervisor Har-l- y

Murray.
That Petrlo Is tho first choice of

Mayor Kern was positively stated
closo political friends of tho munici
pal executlvo this morning.

Petrle made a closo run In tho last
election and he wns beaten by a rath-

er nnrrow majority.
Tho law provides that In event of

Murray's retirement from the board,
Mayor Fern has tho naming of his
successor and with tho approval
rf tho other members of that body.
rotrio Is known to nave polled a
largo voto from among the business
and commercial interests In this city.
While the present complexion of the
board Is overwhelmingly Republican
in politics It Is said that In the
selection of Petrle as a successor to
Murray, ho Is believed would he nc
corded n warm welcome from trje pre
sent membership.
Impeachment Proceeding Mooted.

A prominent county oulclal made
tho prediction this morning that a
mass meeting of citizens might soon
be called at Aula Paik or some other
Vublld place; within vle'vv of gaining
nn expression from the voters towards
Instituting Impeachment proceedings
ugalnst Supervisor Murray.

Ah tho law stands, impeachment can
only follow ut the iietttlon coming from
at least one hundred qualified votors
in tho city and county. When
today, thero was no member of tho
could of supervisors who would ns'
tunic tho responsibility or Instituting
audi a measuro and It Is now tho op'
Inlon of those who have walchcd the
course of events that If Impeachment
Ih proposed against tho supervisor It
will only follow u crystallizing of sen'
llmcnt expressed nt a public gather
lug of the voters.

CORONER'S JURY GOES
INTO ACCIDENT DETAILS

One of tho most significant tHIriLtx

In the testimony biougbt out befoio
ii:u coioiicr's Jury yesteiduy afternoon
,vus that many of the ooevtions seem
ed to bo directed nt Supervisor

his share in tho accident wns
touscquently heavily empluslzcd. Al-

though every witness was examined
veiy thoroughly as It. the I'etulU ol
tho accident, Murray's nvw. lull state-
ment, niado to the 11 ill let in yes-

terday, was not changed in any mate-il-

degiee, and In some places It wan
ei lengthened.

For Instance, It was brought out
qulto clearly all tho witness
whoso testimony wns authoritative
that Murray had swung his arm out
of the machine to snve the Poito

Hernandez, from Injury if possi-
ble, and tho bulk of tho testimony
vent to show that tho blow that
knocked the Porto ltlcnu down was
nn accident, Muriuy In leallty trying
to push tho man usldo.

Attorney 12. C. Peters represented
tho supervisor at tho Inquest, and
thero wore ninny Interested spectn-toi- s,

among (hem Supervisor I.hcu
I ow, whoso opposition to Murray In
tho coureo of their suporvlsoiinl car-

ters has been marked.
Testimony,

The testimony .nought out tho fol-

lowing points In nddllion to whut was
told In the Hullo tin's second edi-
tion )estorday;

After tho man was hit nnd knocked
I'imn on tho sticet, tho machine. In
rhaigo of Chauffeur Ilolln, proceeded
tin to Hucklo'H place, It wns then Hint
Alurrny ordered tho chnuHeiir to re-

turn and ascettnlii tho condition of
the man who been hit on lllvcr
rtreet. When ilolln arrived on tho
scene, ho found tho Porto lllcan lying
(in the giound, dead. The Juiy nrter
listening to the testimony of nil the
wltuetfset: Bubpoenaed before Hib or-ono-

Jury, letuined u verdict as bil-

lows:
"Wo, the Jury empanelled In tho

matter of the Inquest over the body

of ono Tlmutcit Hernandez, Mud thai
Tlmoti'O llciiinudez cnino to IiIh ileal Ii

n the first day of January, 1912, at
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Itlver
street, between Kukul and Vineyard
ptreets, fioni fracture of the bate of
Hie nknll, Raid injury hnvlng been
caused by n blow on the head, throw-

ing the tald Tlmoteo Hernandez vio-

lently to the ground, said blow belni
delivered by one Horry I Murray, n
.assongcr on n moving automobile."

When Ilolln was tpicstloned jester

"' . .
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'afternoon, he stated to the Jurv, ,, I., tressing nilcr-euei- uiai mi in- -madu by Mrs.i hi .. . i .

nwL ?.n the new president of the qnoiilly
l lwhen he the i a.,1, , ,,. personally
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""""verdict rtc.lved

by

Mur-la-

by

thuslusillil.. n... l... . .... i.v num. Mill ua iiu lliuiu UN, lie nun
Murray rl.se from his seat and swung
out his arm towards the man. Ho
could not tell then whether the man
was hit. Hut after unloading Ills

nt the lluckle plnco and re
timing to Klvcr street, ho found tho

man lying on the ground, dead. He
returned and told Murray about It,
nnd It was then continued Ilolln, that
Murray took him out to the front
yard and told him to say nothing
nbout the death of the Ilolln
testified that Murray told him that If
he did not keep quiet about the death
of the man Murray would kill him.
Naval Men Tell Story.

D. F". 'Henderson of the U. S. 8
West Virginia was next called In to
testify. He said that he was not

as to tho place where the acci
dent occurred, ho being not familiar
with tho streets of Honolulu. He cor-

roborated the statement that Murray
swung his arm out of the car, as if
to prevent tho man from being run

by the machine. He did not hear
Murray make any statement as to the
man being hurt.

Hohert White, yeoman on board the
U. S. S. California, made about
Fame statement as that given by
Henderson. He said that he did not
hear Murray say that ho had hit n
mnu.

J. Wnlter Doylo said that tho nccl-le-

so quickly that he
teully could not understand how il
occurred. He said, however, that ho
saw .Murray rlso from his seat as If
to swing out his arm. hut ho could
not swear whether Murray struck the
man .or not. He declared that ho had
not been drinking, that he was "on
'ho water-wagon- ." Asked whether lie
had heard any remarks made by Mur-la- y

sir to the man being hit, Doyle
snlil ho had

Mm ray telling Ills story to tho Jury
stated that ho ordered the machine,
irom me union Grill with a view to
taking of his friends up to a
lua u at nuckle's place. Whllo turn
ing up Hlver street from Kukul, he

on tho street, of
Con'P Cowles the,

his machine to right side of the
road. Murray knew that the machine
would striko Hernandez, and In order
to biivo him, he swung out his arm
Pi shove tho man nvvay from thocnr.
After ho Bat back In his sent, ho'
the effect of tho blow on his arm be-

tween tho elbow and wrist. Souin-tn- o

In tho car said that Henundez
had fallen down.

"It wns our way up that I

others on the car that I thought tho
mnn must havo been hint hecauso my
owu arm was sore," said Murray.

From tho Ilucklo place the parly
returned to tho Union Grill, continued
Murray,whoro a pollco was
waiting For Uolln, who was wanted by
the Deputy Sheriff. At the receiving
station, Uolln was released to appear
igalu the morning.

Mini ay said that ho told tho entire
matter to Sheilft Juriett nnd Chief
McDutlle.

Attorney Peters nlso examined the

In l espouse to a question by n Jur-
or, Murray snld that ho did not say
lie would "break llolln's bcitl" If Uo-

lln did not keep quiet nbout the mat-
ter. He denied having made a state-
ment In the car that man had
been Killed. Ho said that ho thought
tno man hurt on account of
3oieness of his own arm. He admit
ted that tho man struck his arm, 05
miner nis arm struck tho muna arm

FOR DESERTER

A general been or-

dered by Cowles, to try tho
(use of Ileujamlii Hurrls, who

from the navy nnd enlisted In
the urmy. Harris was spotted by the
elaborate and systtm of

that Is kept In
Washington, where the prlntH of every
man enllstlutr In army, navy nnd
marine corps nre carefully compared
with those on Die, Harris en-

listed In tho Const Artillery, and when
his Hugcr-pilnt- to bureau
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HUMANE SOCIETY

TO COVER ALL

The nrnnnsnl to extend the activities
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already

by inemberK If present
pluns tarry the new project will be
begun In the nenr future.

Mrs. MtOmidless Htnti'd Hint, In view
of the results In this Ter-

ritory, humane work of nn organized
character should be Introduced on the
other Mnhtl of the group.

Whllo Ik inly coopt ration wns
keynote of tho meeting, no definite ac-

tion wns taken other ttinn to decide
definitely upon tho proposed course.

Miss Hose Dnvlson, huninno officer,
presented her annual report, citing forty--

six, Instances In which her service
vvero required Of these three had to
do with children nnd tho remnlnder
with animals.

FLEET MARINES

END BIG CAMP
keep the normal condl

,1 Hon, sizes iackages. cents.
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rean iinrnor a

Homo past n.nrcneti into SmWl & ,,,,,
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Camp Cowles did wonders for tho
men, and life under canvas mndo a
pleasant chungo the routine
shipboard, Thero was no serious

no complaints no accidents,
.lave unfortunate ono which re-

sulted In the death of Pilvate Il.ild-'.vl-

struck by a work tialn In the
Pearl Harbor )ards. Olllcers and men
Alike were sorry to say giodbje to

Cowles.
"I'm more than pleased with the

results the encampment," said Ma-

jor Hill, fleet mnrfne ofll-ee- r,

this morning. "The men nre
fluo it's easy to no-

tice the Improvement In bearing and
drill, netting the whole battalion to-

gether has welded It Into nn clllclent
unit, nnd has done wonders, not only
for the actual Instruction of the men

saw a tlir,'1"'" for H'o spirit the battalion.
chauffeur, sounded Ills horn nnd swung' ,0 Itsetf It Is ono nf

tho

fell

on

officer

following
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tho
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the
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the

the

condition,

fmcBt Bites I hnvc ever tho
purpose. men didn't seem to
miss picture shows, theatres, nnd thai
win of city distraction, and much pre
ferred to swim or fish or Just
loiind In the shade when off duty. My,
Idea wns not to woik them to dentil'
In a tropical nnd ever) one had
plenty of tlmo to himself. At that, I

wo accomplished a lot In the wny ofj
woik, and the problems work-

ed cut wllh our own companies uTtdl

.ho one wllh tho National (Inanl were
great value. We came In at n live-

ly rate yesterday, hiking four miles
In tho flist hour. The liitlullou wis
two hoins nnd n hnlf on tho march."

STORK IS BUSY

AT

The stoik reported to lie hovering
near Queen Wlllielmluu nt The Hague
must be 11 putty busy bird nowadays,
for he huh visited the Territorial Im-

migration station twice In threo days,
nnd lie does It In connection with

roynl duties In The Netherlands Is
moro tliiin I)r Clark, deep stmUtit of
statistics though he Is, lias tins yet been
nhle to figure out,

Yesterdny nfternnon tho stork
nt tho Immigration station vtltli

11 tiny baby girl, leaving his precious
burden with Kenor nnd Hcnoru Ulego
Silas (tueirero, Spanish Immigrants. It
wns only last Monday he brought
n boy to Senor ami Kenorn Alonzo Se-
govia Ptrry mothers nnd Imtli
children nre rt ported doing well, nnd
tho new citizens have been made very
welcome.

NEW SCHOOL

AT

The temporary chool that Is to ro
lleve the burden at until the

assigned comuiund have done
Atlantic Cnp-'wo- connection of

lain Hodman has been of Mn)or Irn, Samuel
yard .Mare Island. Hardest)' mid Charles .Merrill,

CHILDREN JNJURED

(Inlliiiirj Ciithiirllr mid I'llls mill
HiirHh l'hjlc Ciinc lMrcs.

Imr Complaint".

You cannot bo over-caref- In the
tclectlon of medicine fur chlldien
Only the gentlest bowel medi-

cine should ccr given, except In
emergency cases. Ordinary pills,
cjtlini tics and purgative np to,
do more harm than good. The) may

nnil
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which know for constipation ii'iil
associate bowel disorders, Wo have
such nbsnliilo faith In the virtues ot
this remedy that sell It on our
guarnnteo money back In eveiy

where It falls to give cmlre
satisfaction, mid urge In need)
of such medlclno to try It nt mil risk. !

Itexall Oiderllei nie eaten Just lilu
nre particularly prompt ami

ngiecahte In action, may bo taken at
any time, day or night' do mil came
dlarihoea, nausea, griping, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable ef-

fects. They have n very mild but po-

sitive action upon organs with
which they enmo In contact, appar-
ently acting ns n regulative loule upon
the lelnxed muscular coat Ihn
bowels overcoming weakness
.mil aiding to restore the bowels to
mine vigorous and hc.ilth) nct.vlty

ltcxall Orderlies commonly com-
pletely relieve constitution, except of
coin so when n Burglcal charae er
They also to overcome Ilio tie
cesslty of constantly taking laxatives
to bowels In
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AUTHORITY

RULE XII.

RULE AND REGULATION OF THE
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY
CONCERNING THE CONTROL
OF INSECT ANU'OTHER

PESTS IN THE
OF HAWAII.

The Hoard of Commissioners of
nnd l'oreslry of the Tcrrlloiy

of I law nil hereby nill.e the following
rules nnd regulations for the piupo'tt.
of controlling and diminishing or eiad-Icatlu- g

Injurious Insects, blights, scales
mid pests, Injurious or liable to

Injurious, to tries, plants, or oth-

er vegetation of value iiml fruit
thereof.

Keitlou 1. view 01 the presence
of Injurious lustcts, blights, kcales and
pests uhli.li are 11 dilrliiient or which
may become u dttrlimut to the

Industries of the Territory and
for the purpose of piuxentlng or di-

minishing the damage mid loss cnus-itbl- e

by them, all lusptctors und other
duly appointed agtiits of the Hoard of
Agricultiiie nnd I'orestry ure hereby
empowered to tuttr at nil reasonable
times any mid all farms, orchards mid
premises In said Tirrltory, where thero
tire agricultural gnmths mid products,
for the piiipoo of Inspecting trees,

I plants, tvittliiKs. vines, fruits, vegeta
bles, tubers, roots, and other
agricultural groulhx nnd product),
thereon.

Section 2. Whtncvir Injurious
Insects, blights, scales, or pests lire dis-

covered on uny premises, limpcc'tors
nnd otlur duly appointed agents of the
Hoard of AgilcuMuie nnd I'orestry shall
advise the growers of tho crops on
premises ns to the best methods of re
ducing the ilama .' that limy bo caused

mid all rndts. plants, cuttings,
vines, vegetables. I llu is, roots, seed!
or leaves Infected with any such In-

sect, blight, scale or pest, shall lie
once by thu grower thereof

by methods pi escribed by the Supiriii-tendc-

of Hntoinology upon the re-

quest of mi) such liispictor or ugi ut.
Het'tlon 3, All Inspectors mid other

duly appointed agents of the Hoard ot
Agriculture mid I'oieslry are hereby
empowered to selno unci nny
fruit, plant, cutting, vines, vegetables,
tubers, roots, setds, or leaves Infected
with uny sin h Instcts, blights, scales
or pests found In uny shipment In any
part of tho Territory.

Section t An ptrson, linn or cor-
poration the above rule shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor ...... upon. i'nt they wtro found to co- - new school provided for by tho I.egls-- i conviction thereof shall lie punished by

ineltle with those of n man who tie- - lattire Is built, was opened yesterday. 11 line not to excetd Klvo Hundred
from tho lluffalo nbout 11 year Tin re are two rooms In which live lars, as pi n Med by section tltiO nf Hit,

(ago. Confronted wllh this evidence, grades will be taught, 11 nil the leach-lllevls- Ijiws, as nniendeil by Att Hi
Harris rendlly gave himself up, nnd trs will tome from the town scboolsof the Session Ijiws of 1905, mid Act
was arrested at Tort linger. Tho court Most of the thlldrcn uttendlng the new II I'.' of the Session Laws of 1907.
will convene some time next week. school havo been working undtr the! Section n This nib. shall take

Hugh Hodman, U. 8 X, well two teachers during the last term Ifect upon Its nppioval b) the n

In Honolulu nnd ut ono tlme Those who huve, been responsible for tmor
commandant of tho navy yard here, has the opining of tho temporary school' Appiovcil:
Just been to thu mid all thu prellmln.uy
Connecticut, of the lltet. In wllh tho securing

captain the tho building
ut 1

very

tend
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JOB MAY COST covered gold In Alaska In lUOJ He

MIM PHI n miiMt
marhiil off his claim, but liuludid half

m,r(, , lmilll nllMn ltM i,(11u.
. H Is claimed tout hi. lout tit It, to the

Com to Decide Fed- -1 mm.. i.,tuue m reducing th i.oun- -

eral Stands in Way. dories to the repined amount he ex- -

eluded the hole from which the gold
WASHINGTON. 1) Die S had been mined II) the next year.

Whttht-- i J. rutlir Whltlren lost bis ui,m ,,. iIImow red gold within the
claim to ieh gold mine In Alaska propi r bounds Wbltlri 11 had become n

beiiiuse he held a pattr) l't deral Job ilcput inluir il sorveior of the t'lilted
now Is befort the Supreme t'otirt of Htutts
the I'nlted States Whltlren llrst ills- - into llalln and others now claim title
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"Why not
Wear
Clothes

Which absolutely
bring satis-

faction, which

dressed positively
correct style.

SERVICE STYLE,

DRESS WEAR

essentials incor-
porated clothing.

CLARION
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL

Whether
Position

TEE MiLiE'ir
WALTMCPOUGALL

ALL BRANDS OF fuFrCIGkJ PLAYcRS ARL MERE . v

"IV "" ' i'V,

In tin mint In question on the ground

llml Whlttriu l""t bis ilalin III I ''- -'

mid was illsqii.tliiUil from gaining
alter lie bet aloe ilepul) inliientt

survtyor.

l'riilcrlcU Tiiwiivnd Martin of New
York litis abandoned f.ishlt'iitilile life
to work among the poor.
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